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of chi*lwlisli hymas, broken by recollec-
tiods of childish duties, sueh as 6,sweep-
ing up the bearth before mother came
bomne," or Ilbotting the water to wa@h
baby-brother withi,"--sudden guelhes of
childishi tenderness for lier pet iiîten,-
sudden gleams of childish mirth over
soute rcîîîembered Il fun wîîh Nely;" al
strangely iningled up with scraps of pray-
or, and lîroken words of awe and worsbi-p,
too deep to be called chuldisi. At timtes
ail tbi,- was merged in the overwhelining
sensations of pain and bodily anguish.
But for these s111 liad no words ; only
wails and sobs and imoans, end shakings
of the littie weak bead, and restless
shiftings tu and fro, most pitiful te sce
and bear.

And su the long night wore out, and
tLe next îuorning, and the brief winter af-
ternoon. Then came a chîarte. The
quick rambling talk sank into inarticu-
late inurmurs, the white oyelids droopcd
languidly over the bright, restless eves,
and a heavy slcep stole over lier. 1
Lad sat up with hier on the preccding
night, keeping up to a warm and ruddy
glow the tire that was se much needed
by the chîilled and sufiering child, and
strivin,-alas!1 striving; vainly,-te
keep Up tîtat more precious fire of Lu
mari litic within bier little frame. Slowly
and surc-ly) that fire Lad died down de-
spite our best efforts, and it was quite
without hope of recovering ber that 1
took up my second niglît's watch at bier
side. But I had seen enough to be
sure that in tbis one case at lea.-t the
pagan saying might hoe used in a Chris-
tian scnze, IlWhýom tLe gode love die
Younig." For little Annie was very poor
and very bcautif'ul,-sure to be exposcd
to mucb temptation if she lived,-very
open, 'witih that self-sacrificin-«, lovin"m
nature of bers, to miuch suferrng; anàI
now she was so pure and holy, and soon
to Le as happy as tbose lIoly Innocents
wbosc annual day of coînmemoration,
by a si tgular coincidence, Lad j uut corne
round.

A brief watch was mine that nigbt.
For just as midnight sounded Annie
etarted from the beavy slecp in whivh
she Lad lain motionless for somte seven
or eigli hour,-started suddeuly,-ai a
person doos who is roused by hoaring
soute unexpected voice speaking close te
theym.

Diii she indeed bear an actual oel?

WVho shall say ? 1 %hall always cling to
the belief tlat she did. But aIl that I
know is, that afier the first start of ber
sudden waking, she s!igbtly raised ber
littie hcad front the piliow, and lookcd
up full and clear, with ne trace of deli-
riuin, no trace of comna, in those beau-
tifitil blue eyes ; and. se, gaing upwards
with a strange, wisttuiini~tensity, site
smilcd a simite of unearthly joy and
ccstacy, such as I neyer saw on any
other lice. It lasted but a few moments;
tîten the cyelids dropped again, and the
little head sank back Leavily, and the
ligiat loroyer passed out of the half-cloed(
eyes. But that strangely radiant smile
Iingered about the lips ail night, making
nie say, wbenevcr I looked at the sweet,
still tigure, IlSurely the angels,-ayo,
and another more awfui and -more Loly
Presence,-have been very near us to-
ni g lt in lIais little, bare-walled, humble
sick-wand."1

I bava~ seen manyr deaths before and
since,--most of tbem, calm, many of
them happy,-but nover one like this.
An'J 1 neyer watcb now by night keep-

ing up the fire, but may thouglit stray
back iovingly and tenderly tu my little
Annie Anderson, and to the bleak De-
cember night wben 1 sat by lier -ide in
the ruddy fire-giow, and seomed for a
moment te look, with bier, straight up
int the open gates of Heaven.-Slcied.

IF I were called 10 point out tLe most
alarming sins to-dlay-thosqe which are
niost deceitful in their influence, and
most uoul-destroying in their ultimate
eflects-I would not mention drunken-
noss wilh ail uts fearful bavoc, nor gamb-
ling with its crazed victims, nor lîarlotry
with its Lellisb orgies; but tLe love of
mo-ioy on the pat of mon, and tLe love
of dielay on the part of wemcen. While
open vice sends its thousanda, these fash-
ionable and favored indulgences send
their ten thousands te p~erdition. They
sear the conscience, incrust the seul
wiîli an ipnetrable sheil of worldli-
ness, debauh the affections rrom every
Ligh and heavenly object, and make
mnan or woman the worshipper. of belf.
Wlîile doîng ail tItis,.tLe poor vicr.im is
aliowed by public opinion to tbink him-
self or herself a Christian; while the
drunkard, tLe gambler, or tLe prostitute,
is not, decoived by such a thought for a
momen;,-Dr. Crosby.


